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In two or three hours he recovered; no paralysis, but his friends noticed that he was slow in conversation. Just before this attack he had had pain in the right ear with cessation of discharge. On examination (a few days later) some pus at bottom of meatus, not oozing up; on wiping it away an attic perforation was discovered. Constant right occipital headache.
No paralysis, but left side of face rather weak in repose. Left arm tired before right; no true dysdiadochokinesia. Left finger rather uncertainly placed on the nose. Knee-jerks: weak, equal. Plantar responses: flexor (right and left). Pupils react; left not quite circular.
Optic discs: Right, typical " choked disc" and haemorrhage in upper temporal quadrant. Left, early papillcedema.
Wasserniann reaction, negative (blood and cerebrospinal fluid). Lumbar pincture, fluid normal. Urine normal; incontinence several days. Skiagram: Left mastoid, normal. Right mastoid, cell outlines hazy; no other appearances of value.
Two days later spontaneous mixed nystagmus to right. Patient more drowsy. No vomiting. Caloric test of right labyrinth: cold water abolished the spontaneous nystagmus to the right, but did not produce deviation to right or nystagmus to left.
Right Radical Mastoid Operatzon.-Middle ear full of granulations, cholesteatoma and pus; antrum appears normal. Tegmen eroded but dura not perforated. Exploration of brain quite negative (cerebrum and cerebellum).
Immediately after the operation patient appeared to be much better, but on the second day he became more deeply comatose. Facial weakness as before operation. On the third day he died. The hearing for a watch normally heard at 4 ft., was 3 ft. on the right and 15 in. on the left. The deafness on the left was entirely of the middle-ear type with slight limitation of tone-range above and below. She could not inflate her own tubes and the passage of a catheter on the left did not improve the hearing. The nose appeared healthy but there was a large mass of adenoids and some granulations in the pharynx. On pressure of the left carotid artery the noise in the left ear became less, but that on the right increased. On July 21 I removed the adenoids and subsequently the hearing in the left ear has improved considerably, but the noises in the ears have not changed and the pink area visible on each side is still present. Catheterization is now being tried, but without producing any cessation of the noises.
An Operating Auroscope.-E. WATSON-WILLIAMS, M.C., F. R.C.S.Ed.-This slight modification of a well-known auroscope has been made for me for operative purposes. Its special features are the good illumination secured by the two focused lamps; the high magnification of' the drum afforded by the + 12 central lens; and the wide space for introduction of instruments. It is especially convenient for such operations as paracentesis; and can of course be used for examination at the bedside or in difficult conditions.
